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IUERTA SUSPENDS THE CONSTITUTION
DECLARES HIMSELF SUPREME POWER

HUERTA'S COUP

SHOWS S

MO A E

No Olio In Mexlro Darrs lo Protest

Action o( Dictator Fccllnii Ovcrj

Deputies' Arrest Subsides Without

Disturbance.

Comiillcatloii Growlnn Out of Dlplo-mad- e

Corps Demand lor Explana-

tion Likely In Embarrass President

MUX I ('( CITY. on. 13 - I'rmi- -

Mini 7r M'lflll llwrla iMiiml today
n derro to the itlfert that liu b

all iwiHor hitherto vwiltwl Ih

I he Mcxlian cuiiKrcM uHimll by

nlm I t imIi.
Military, financial ami ittiumellc

affair. b Mid. ho Mould handle him-imlf- .t

Uiit tw dopartmiiMt of Justice
will he allowed to contlnuo In

o long at It Interfere with
uomi uf bit ihttrim.

Il aiupettdfld tbn cotmillutlnti. In- -

MllMT It MltHipU IIIHHIIXTH lit Mill- -

nrraa from arriwt. doelnred hlmeelf
the supremo power In tint muMtry.

'I' ilwrrmt uMoiiHttNl to tho ilm:lnrn- -

tloM of i illrtHlomhh'. intiillllml mily '

b) a jironile IhHt Uurrta will rm- - J

inlr hm account uf liUt anion t o tha
BOVtruttHWt to be nluulud Ogtubtir So.

WA8IIIN0TON. Oct. I3.--- Aii onrly
upbears! In .MmxIco iu n rwiult of

lrmialuul lnldenl II norm's coup

uhi pronhottlml today by Witahlnglou
ofdclaU.

focretiirr uf Htate riryan him ed

from thu wiutli and villi con-

fer Hlih Preeldenl WIImiii Ibla af-

ternoon.

MISXICO CITY. Oct. IJ. IiiiIIpn-tl- u

l oil n jr Mrx tbnl i'nivtolmml
rroilrttni lluvrtn tllil not nrr iMtl

UiMto big MlmHHtli Iimt wtfiik Mlmn Iio

nrrwit(l th iunnibr of tint rhiiiu-to- r

of rliipiilhwi In n Unity, with tlio
ittcwpthin nf thu Cntliollc iuirl ilolo
KNtton. nml UH'ttml thmn up jmmhIIih:

Iho uttHitlon, Octiibur SO.

It wuh tli gi'iiornl oilnlnu that
tniMblu wiiulil ha vo followiHl at oiii'i),
If lit nil. limn In hint niacin lili inlll-Inr- y

proiinrntlniiH ho tliorotiKhly how
i'or, tbnl no unit ilHru) to mlr nt thu
(lino, unit toilny fuulliiK ovitr tint

nrrvtt luul milmliluil. Tlm
troopi worn tlll roiuplcnoiinly In
ovlduiiro, lint othorvilio tlm rlly hail
riBiinituI liu iiorinul uppcaniiito.

Coiiiinnnlty Cnuiil
Tbn affair, IiiiIcihI, ilid not at any

tlinu cmiio nuythliiK llko thu cn.i
tlnn micli mi lin'lilont would Iiiimi
rrimtuil In it coiiiimiiilty Ikhh nroiu-toinu- il

lo Kou'riimuiitnl umthoilK of
lim kind. In Iho utalo of piibllu
oplnlnu In .Moxlro, too, ninny liavo
wnuiliirnd nil alniiK why tlm provl-hIoiii- iI I

piiialiloiit did not tnl.u hoiiiu
MIII'll Mlltp. a

It wan tlm i;unirnl opinion Unit
wliut lltiitrlii Iiiih nuiat to four Ih hoiiio
loiupllciitloii i;roliiK out of thu ill'
ploinatli- - corptt' iixpurtml cull on him
lo pxplalu tlio doputUm' nrront. Tho
tliliiK Ih'Iuk mi lUToiupllulmil fact,
luiunir, Ii vcoinnd llkuly Im would

(Cotitluuud on 1'itKo I)
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a

DEPUTIES SAFE

VASI1IN'(IT0NT, Orl. l.'l.
lo S i' ere Inry of Sluto

llryiin'rt Htrou lrjuosi'iilations,
lliroiinh Nolsou O'KhniiKliiiuoxy, I'nil-ci- l

StuliiH clini'KO il'iifl'iiiics in Mi'xiro
City, I'loviHiouul I'li'tddmit lliict'tn ol'
Aluxifo City Unlay iisMiml .Mr.

()'.SIiniinliiu'hH,v lluil 1 liu iiupnsoni'il
inoinliuiH ol' Mm Alloxlfiiu cliniiilior ol'
ik'initliiH will not Iio hunui'tl, I'pnn
Huh Soi'iolnry llrynit drciiloil o it
AiiKM'Iciin KiniMHui'.v .lnlin Liml iiho hi
own iliH-iutio- ('oiu't'i'iiiiiK tvtuiuiuK
to Miwicu Oily.

f138 LIVES LOST

WHENVOLTURNO

BURNED AT tt
Panic neliictl Ainonn Passcnocn

When Flames Durst Over Funnels

Men Seize Lifeboats, Tlirusllnn

Back Women ami Clillilrcu.

Captain Cuts Tackle From Davits

anil. Revolver In Hand, Drives the

Crew Dack to Potts.

I.IVKIM'OOL. Oct. 13. Th iiitl-nuii- ti

of I3 lost when Iho Vulturno

timt dleaeter eeitnie to li Uiu correct

uiimbor. urnirilliiK to nl nvnlliili-
figure today.

1 ...... .llti I.. lnrl.iM fnl.1 lltur.t UK

panic aboard thn Voltiiriio when tho
flume burnt out blah owir tbn fun-- '
iiiOi nuil ii tiMHilmr of men Milted ,

lifeboat, ulltir IhrutttltiK ncldo wo-iiih- ii

and children. Their MtlfUh-Mi'-

hoNwnnr, hviiIIihI tlini HolliliiK.

iu Cninnln Inch cut tho taeklu front
tlm ilnvltii nllnwIiiK Hi" IfonU to bo
itmptlwl Into tint mki. Tlm (muliio-nio- ui

rrVw, whlrli rimhml to the ilk
itftur thn niorm bml ronrbiMl It

iK'lxbt. wnn iimt by Captain Inrli.
In linml nml ilrlvon buck to

tbolr totn. .

Hulk n Mi'iuirit
LONDON. Ort. IS. iJKiwt wlro-I- i

ftifHHHtKM hmliiK ri'twirtml that
tlm utiMiiiinhlp VollurunV hulk did
pot Kink but l in ply cottlml down Into
tlm troiiRlt of tho ooa nnd Ih mill
nfloat hiiriicil to thu wntur'ii kiIku
mid luvlalbln front a short dUtnnro
nwny, n iintniirn to tiniluntlon, the
ndmlrully oriliirinl tlm crulnvr Dinio-rk- I

to iHk ami diwtroy thu wreck.

NKW YOltK. On. 13 Off Nun-tiirk- nt

LlRhtublp with los mirvlvortf
of tho burned MtuiiuiHhlp Vulturno,
Captain SpmiNoiihurK of thu lluvr
(roMicir KurfiHtriwt hoan nkiuIIiik by
wlrolHwi to tlm North (iiTiuan Llnyd'a
Now York offlriM onrly today his nt

of tlm dlntur.
Thu (iron'r Kurfnuriit wnH thu

flrnt ihlp, aftur tlm Cunnrdiir Car
inniiln, to roni'h thu IdiuliiK vimiol.
lit SpmiKiiiihorK'M ariuunt of tho run
run work tlmro win hoiiio conflict In
fluuruN but tluty worn not down huro
to orrorn of Iho wlruluoK.

"I ritfulvud tlm flrnt wlrulutH rails
for holp from thu Voltiiriio nt I p. in.
Thuridiiy," wild bin account.

Thin wan nbout ton hour after tlm
firo Mtartud mid four hoiim after tho
(,'iiiinanla hud coum to tbn illBlrcnxi'd
vumuI'h mmlatanco.

lluti'Uiil I'liM .MihjiKi
"It va III north Intltudu IS.nfl and

went loiiKltudu :tr.," rontlnuod Suin-KuuIiiiik- 'h

iiuwtmKO. "On comliiK up
found thu Voltiiriio huriiliiK from

Mlout to Mltirn. Tho firo Iickiiii with
heavy oxplonlon In tho bow, which

roDUltuil In tho dmtth of uovural of
tho piiHHoiiKiTH ami crow,

"Kluvon ali'iuiiHhlpH wuro at tho
hcoiio of thu acclilciit."

t'lilccrt ho Inlomtuil to Inclmlo tho
Voltiiriio, tlpanitonhurc'H vuruloii illf-for-

In thin reaped, too, from other
accoiintH, which plncod tho numbor of
iukcuIiik Hhlpa at ton,

"A heavy north by northwest
Htonn was rimlnir," wont on tho Cior-iiii- iii

captain's report, "and tlmro was
IiIkIi hcii and Hwell. Two of tho

(JroBHur KtirfuoBrt'H boata wuro In
thu aea, attompthiK to ruauh thu
bnrnliiK vchsuI, from nlno o'clocl;
Thursday until S o'clock Friday

(Continued on I'mjo l'our.)

ilERLl SIOPS"

USE OF AIGRETTES

WASlIIN'nTON, Oi-t- . IH. A bill to
irohilit tlio tihu ol' ulgietleH nml

oilier pluiunfo of liinls is lielug friiui.
fit lioro loilny by I'liileil Slates Si'tt-iit- or

(.'liiimberluiu of Oicyon,
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FATHER SCHMIDT

hi hIN PRISON CELL.

Sl'.W YORK. O.-- 1 I. Si.mu t,.

wn lii'ld f.ir tlm iniii'ltr of Alum
Auiiiullvr liy tlm runnier',, jury -- t

wi'nk, I'utliiT llmic Selimi.lt, the
Imk relttwil lo tulk fUrtljer

of tlm I'rimu lo wiileli lm oeflfiNeil.
bill is wllll hlmiMiulnif iimmtity. Ile

i

liri'lcinU o Iio ncieil with fit nnd I

Kiik into wild imrt.ytim, briuliiiK,
nml lnnilinif until exImitMlril.

Tint wpiiIiIiv men who liMi'iied to
the prima fneiu eaoe iiinile out
nKiiiimt the (irient ileliliornleil twentx
uiiiiiiU'M liefnie reporlin their ver- -

diet, the unnte itinount of lime lieincj
In ken to present (be eviiirnro ntrniii't
Keliiuiilt.

At one Mint iliirinjr the iniit
Schmidt Hprmiif from bis vnt nml
in niiKr threw h Im ml fill of ehnnue
nml n rosry nt the preon Inble,
MriKin; a reporter on I lie head.

Aiiuit Iliil, a uiniil nt St. lluui-fnee'- s

reelory, who luiil liuon Aiiuit
AumiillerV roonnnnte Jiefore tlm ie-ti-

left to live with Schmidt, tonti-fic- il

n lo bow mIis bml identified the
Imilv in llobnki'u morgue.

Mnry Hniiu of Sbmlysiile, X. .1..

lolil of finding Hie (lot section of
(be uitl's Imdy in Hie lluilon rivet-o-

Sepluinbor fi.

Tlm iiuinihei-- s of tbn jury on the
coiiiner's impie-.- ! were:

l'itxt row, left o rtjjht Tbfoiloio
1. SIhiiiIh. Vincent Ator, Mureu
I.oew, lllinm Keed. llowniil Weir
nml CliHrliM 1). niAoy.

Sreoml row. left to rljsht fl. fl.
MePuff, Mortimer UeueiiHburjr. "Kit
wnnl Mnilon, 11. .1. (Irccnliiit, fluo.
V. l'aircbibl and Patrick ()'I.otiKlilin.

TOWERS TO FIGHT

ALIENATION SUIT

l'llILADKl.l'lllA, Oel. IH. The
frieiuls of ('burleiuiinuo Towers saiil
toilny that the family will filit tlm
suit IiiiiiikIiI by (IcorKin Uunliek
nonius! tbu former ninbusstulor to
(lermuuy for ulienntiou of liis hou'k
itffcclion, ilcspilo her iirodiictiou of
a iloeiimi'iit rikiu'iI by youuj; Tower
and tlio wommit ilcclnviiij; tliomsolvcs
liiihlmml nml wife.

Tbu Towers, it wns suiil, ipiestlon
tbu vnlidity of sueb an ajjieemcut
ami will assert (but, in nay event,
CburlemiiKnu did nut know whnt bo
was sijinin.

NINETEEN MONTHS FOR
STEALING 500 PARCELS

rOUTLANl), Or., Oct. 1.1 For
nh"triu'tiug uppro.iiualely TillO unr-
eel pucknges from (ho mails at Sa-

lem, where hu was employed to html
tbu mail to nnd from Iho slatiousi
William Miirlin wns sentenced to
servo nineteen monllts nl AlcKeil's
isluud today by Federal Judgu Hoan,
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S30,000 TO LAWYERS FDR

ESCAPE PRISON SHOWING MADE

CMICAnO, O. I. l.'l. l:.ited Sialic
Jndjto CnrH'iitiv lodtty decuiieil for-

feited tbu $JU,iiO purrtoiiiil bond of
lack JoltUBOii, the neyru prisctishler.
put up when be iippontotl frutu eou-vieti-

mi n cluiijti) uf whit loiy.
Tbu ee with liilldd in tlm federal
court this iiinrmutr and thu bond wns
ordered forfeited when tha itegto
failed to appear.

llenjmnin Itaehrneb, .loliusott's
luipii'fted a continuane of

the mo, bn.ini bu wns eonvinoed
the negro would return nfler finuh-i- K

lii" vnmleil!e engagement. JikIkc
Carpenter, boHevur, rofuswl to iit

the reiiit.
Tutted Slute- - l)itriet Attorney

J.Imui's Wilkutvon mtnoiiuecil that be
would proceed luimudia'tely to er

tho forfeiU-- $110,000 boud by
ci'kiu juilitmeni nit miIooii propcrtv

offered us ecinity.
WilKurxoii Kind bo luitfht request

Hint tbu Krone It ifovummcut reeoc-ui7.- u

any jinluiiu obtained iu tbu
American court- - and levy njrmu!
liny pethounl property tbu ueeixi
fighter niny lme in Franco. Wtlk-erho- u

said Iio Ibotiglit France would
acquiesce.

PEARY LAND

FOUND NEAR POLE

IMIILADKLl'HIA, Oct. 13 Like
tho jtcluntlbtR In Washington, Ad-

miral l'oary exincssed dauhta todn)
whothur thu laud found by Uusslatt
explorers north of Siberia was as
largo as Greenland, aa published re
ports Indicated. Iio wns proparod
to bullovo, however, that It might bo
largo enough to refer to aa n voutl- -

ll0t

Flin SWI1T KILLED

1

JTH nccDnATP

wfcfs

BAIL POOR

DOUBTS

AMUNY, X. Y., O.I. xineed

Hint bis defence wi nikill-full- y

eotiilueted, Ouvcrnor Wtllimu
Suleer 1ms practically broken with
bis lawyers in tlio impeneltHMUt on.--o

Hirniimt him, it wn uutleotood hero
today.

Tho governor wns incens.! iu wtr
tieulnr by whnt be consider the vir-

tual admission from Attorney 1).

Cndy Derrick, of the defense, that
be is unfit for thu governorship,
oouplcd with tbu ooitteutiou that

is not grouud for intpenelt-moti- t.

Sulxor coiiMdered, too, Hint bis
counsel made it fntnl tuUtHke in

In allow bun to nmki n statu-mu- ut

in bis own bobalf front tbu wit-

ness stand.
If convicted, it wns snitl, bo would

ultimo bis nltornuys.
Tremendous pressure was boiug

brought on tbu members of thu court
today, both for nnd ngniiut the gov-

ernor. AH vqr,o deluged with tulo-grnn- ts

and special delivery lettoiv
and by personal calls front individ-
ual constituents and by delegation
of thorn.

So uiicomforlnblo bad this pres-
sure becomo that it was believed ev-

ery possible effort would bu made to
hasten a verdict, even if a night ses-

sion wcro necessary.

WASTUNGTOX, Oct. 111. -P- resident

Wilson sent to the somite (odny
tho noiniuution of Jess McCain uf
Tcnnossco Jo bo United States dis-

trict attorney for Hawaii, and that
of Thomas Ferris to bo podinn-te- r

nt Kast Sau Diego, Cnl,

ANNA LLEHi

Oct. 13. were
breakfnstinjc when the 'S. O. S.' call
from the Volturtto onme," Mud S. S.
Smith, another Csrawnin paonger.
"Cnptuiu llarr ordorod full speed
toward the oint tiauted in the meg-sag- o,

and we uovored the eiifiity-Mnt'- ii

miles to the scene of thu dis-

aster iu four hour.
'While tlje Carmauin nnd the

other fchis maneuvered about tho
huruiug vessel we oould plainly sue
the terror-strieko- n sronn on the
Volturwo's teru. Wo were almost
hysterical when we saw tho bunts
could do nothing. Somo oricil, somu
screamed, souio wulkeil tho decks,
eursiug, and somo prayed."

Hunts Dasheil to Pieces
''I have slept but little since the

mortunjr of Thursdny," s,id Cnptnin
ltnrr, in explanation of his refusal
to talk. "I have boon on the bridge
constantly for twenty-fou- r hours.
I'm too tired to say nnything."

According to Arthur Spurjreon, n
Ciiritinum passenger, who, like the
others on tho big Cunarder, saw the
five, and who subsequently talked
with Walter Triulopohl, tho sole
Volturtto survivor on board the Car- -'

mania, several of Iho Volturno's pas-
sengers and crow perished when the
first nnd second boats,, nftor being
lowered, were dashed to pieces
nguiust the vussol's aide.

Tho only two boatfl which did get
nwny emisuod soon nftonvnvd, he
added. The eleven ships whioh wore
attempting n rooeuo senrehod for
their occupants for hours, but found
none of them.

All Stnjeil on Deck
During tho twenty hours that tho

Cnrntanin wns standing by tho Vol-

tiiriio, said Spurgeon, none of the
passengers on tho Cimnrder slept, ro
mnining on deck instead, despite tho
storm, wnving nnd shouting encour-
agingly to lhoo on tho burning craft.

Captain Inch, Spurgeon 8nid, was
tho last man to leavo tho Voltiiriio i

securing the snips log. and pit pent
before ho went overside. The vessel
wns then n mass of flames from
stem to stent and nppenred lo be
suikimr. Spurgeon was surprised to
cam that tho bull; wm still nflont.
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! HAVE MANY AI

i MBNRD MEET

Larflc Dclcfjalion From Grants Pass

and Ashland Promised for Wed-

nesday's Session of

Valley Communities.

Aim Is to Divert Travel to Small Cit-

ies and Have People Visit Rogue

River Towns.

t "Josephine county will conio t"
.Mcdford with n large delegation of
representative men ami women on
Wednesday, the loth," rcmarkcil Tom
Itichnrdson upon bis return from
Grants Pass today. He continued:

"Ashland will nlso bo hero . in
goodly numbers, nnd it now devolves
upon Muilford to get busy, urging
the presenoe of thu commanding men
and women of nil the other commu-niti- os

of the Ilogite Itivcr valley.
"This mooting hhould be just n be-

ginning of n continued movement
whioh will unite all the interests of
this valley," continued Mr. Itichnrd-so- n.

"The Rogue Uiver valley must look
tlio fncts in the face. Extremely lit-

tle travel stops at any station in tho
vnlley. Most of the travel is from
city to eity or from San Francisco to
Portland mid Portland to San Frau-ewe- o.

Now the only wny to help out
Ibis situation is active work hero at
home."

Vrt ntlint nnrnmnnitv in liu. nnimt
knows the game better than the peo-

ple of the Kogue.
"Seventy-fiv- e per cent of the peo-

ple who visit Ilogite Itiver vnlley
points leave home with that inten-
tion. They buy their tickets with
that purpose in view.

"Complaining nbout tho railroads
do no good, but do n lot of harm by
exotisitig your homo folks from do-

ing their duty.
"Hlnmiug another community for

your misfortunes only udvertiscs you
ns n coward.

"Coni)ctition between Unguis River
valley points is helpful, but the con-

stant hummer leaves dents that hurt.
"Thoro nro many good things to

eomu out of this convention next
Wednesday. Medford need not spend
one dollar iu unturtuiuing her visit-
ors they don't expect :t. Thov coino
ns neighbors for n business confer-
ence, lllowing money upon such oc-

casions hurts more than it helps. Let
Medford men and women nttond the
mooting nl the Xutntorium Wednes-
day afternoon nt 1:.'I0 und remain
during the session.

"How wo are to stop the people tit
Rogue River vnlloy points will bo dis-

cussed.
"How money can bo had for tho

small fanner will bo explained. Out
big citios on tho const can take euro
of themselves; let us people tho farm
and develop the mine, ranch nnd or-

chard.'

WOMAN MAILED

POISON TO SELF

STOCKTON, Cal., Oct. 13. Con-

fessing that she put strychnlno In ono
of tho pieces ot candy and mailed It
to herself, with thu Intontlon of com-mttl-

sttlcldo bocauso sho nnd a
married mnn bail been talkod about,
Mrs. drover Hamilton Is In Jail hero
today.

Whon tho rural mall carrlor de-

livered tho candy, Mrs. Hamilton's
husband brought It Into tho house
and .Mrs. Hamilton oueuod tho pack-ag- o

and offored tho candy to bur
husband, lloth ato of It, but Hamil-
ton got tho poisoned ploco. She got
a doctor lu tlmo to savo his life.
That was last Thursday evening.

Tho rase was a mystery until Mrs.
Hamilton broka down mid confeesud
his wife's Btory and Is begging thu
ofIceru to relenmi her that he may
take bur back to his home,

t


